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CERTIFICA'I'ID:S:lGEWAY CARRIERS, INC., 
eo corporation, 

Coml'lainant, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case· No.3867 . 

PAtTI. R .. :KIDAP, :JACK m~ and. ) 
FRANCES ~~, doing business under the ) 
tict~t1ous name and style of Ca11!ornia ) 
Delivery Service, California Delivery ) 
Serv1e~, a' co-partnership, :First Doe, ) 
Second. Doe" Tb,1r ~oe, First Doe COX'l'or- ) 
a~1o~) Second Doe.Corporation. ) 

) 

Defendants. 
) 
) 

DaVid G. Shea%"9::' and Douslas :Brookman, 
for Co:.plainant. 

, , 

Me Intyre Faries, tor Defendants, Paul R. Kem~, 
:Jack Kemp, Frances Kemp and. C3.1i1"orn1a 
Delivery Service. 

BY 'Jl:(E C O~SSION -

OPINION' 

,.', t. '. . 

Certi~c8ted E1gb.we,y Carriers, Inc. here1ncomplains 

that Paul R. Kemp, :Jaek Ke:lp and ]'ranees Kemp, doing b·usines$ 

under the fictitious neme and style ot Cal1torn1e. Delivery 

Service, are opere-tins as a transportation. company over the 

highways ot this state and that said defendants have no 

certiticates ot public convemence and. neeess1 ty so to do" 

nor any prescriptive or other ~1ghte tor ~ch operation, 

Which is being conducted in violation of Cha~ter 213, Statutee 

ot 19l7. 

A public hearing on this complaint was held betore 

Exem1ner Gorman at Los AngeJ.es on November 20, 1934, at which 

time the matter was duly submitted. 

The facts, as developed at the hearing, may be S1JlmIle.r-

ized br1e1'ly as follows: 



• 
Paul R. Kemp aIle. .Tack B. Kemp, eo-partners, opere-tillg 

under the f1ct1t1ous name and style ot Cal1forn1a De11ve~ 

SerVice, ere operating motorcycles for the tran~ortat1on ot 
merchandise trom Los .A.ngelee to San Pedro, I.ong Beach, 

Eunt1ng-ton Pe..rk, W'.a1 tt1e=, Pasadena, MODrov1a, Glend.~e, Van 

NUYs, North Eol1ywoo~, Senta Monica, Beverly Hills, Inglewood, 

Alhembr0'1 Burbank, San Fernando and COmpton, said $,erv1ee 

having been established in ~~uary, 1933. 

The record shows th~t ~ance$ Kemp is the wife of Paul 

R. Kemp and is not engaged in the bU31ness in any way, 'so that 

the complaint, in so tar as it relates to her, ~ouldbe d1$ -

missed. 

'The to::mal answer tiled 'by d.efend.ants 1n th1s matter 

alleged teat Clarence C. Pope was e.ssocie.ted w:t th Paul R. Kemp 

and .Taek Kemp 1n the operation of the Calitorn1a ~elivery 

Service; however, at the hearing in this matter ~e:o.l R. Xe1IJ.1) 

testified that Clarence Pope was not connected with the bus1-

ness. 

Det~lldants operate n1ne motorcycles with side cars, the 

side cars consisting or boxes attached to ehassis, the d~ens1onz 

o! which are 1 to 2 teet deep, 4 to 5 teet long and approximately 

:3 teet Wide. Seven pieces 01' said equ1pment are owned by 

detende.nts and two are owned by drivers in detendants' em:ploy. 
(J;) 

The business consists or delivering merchandise. tram 

var10us concerns in Los Angeles to other concerns 1n. !.os Angel es 

tl) 
At the present t~e, automot1ve parts and su:pp11es con

st1~ute the bulk of the shipments; howev~r, the service ie 
not limited to this particular bus1ness. 
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and neighboring e1 ties. To practically all pOints outsi4e 

or'the City or Los Angeles service is rendered da11y, exce,t 

SU:lday, Wi tb. three schedules per day, lea.ving Los Angeles at 

9:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and. 4:30 p.m. I~ ad~ition to the 

regulal"Se:-vie'e, derende.nts rend.e:r an "on cell"spec1sJ;, de _ 

11very service. 

Regular pickup se=Vice by motorcycle t:llld· 'side ear is 

ren~ered 1n the 01 ty 0-: Los A.ngelec 'by de~elldants; saie.:pieku:p 
" . . 

serVice collects the merchandise at cons1gnor'.s :place ot ""',$1-
ness and delivers s~e to de~endants' termdnal at 1116 South 

Main Street, Los J..ne~l es. The merchand1 se :1. s t:!len di$patehed, 

tro~ the terminal to its t1nal destinat1o~ in territory outSide 

the C1 ty o~ Los J.ne~le3 by line b.e.ul motorcycle equipment. 

De1'e:r:).~ants do not transport merchand1se from pOints outSide of 

the City ot Los' Angoles to pOints within the 01 ty ot I.osA:o.gel.es, 

except ;m,erchand1se being returned to original consignors. , 

Detendants serve torty to titty concerns outs1de'or the 

City ot Los Angeles und.er a so-called contract (E~h1b1t NQ.5) 

and serve approximately a like ntun"oer in the 0.4 ts1deci ties 

w1t~0~t contrect. The contract relates ~1nc1pally to :rates 

and. ordinary tariff provisions. The general rate tor trans-
.... 'L"· , 

portation of lterchand1se !rom Los Angeles to the Ottts1d.e e1 tiee 

i:s 20 cents per package, while under the so-called contract 

.. 

the general bas1s is 17 cents per package; this amount, however,' 

tluctuates with the amount or bUSiness ·ottered.. The 'contract .. ,.r . -

is terminable on 30 days'notice "oy either party.' 
,,,,I 

Defendants alleged that even though it weretound that 

they were transporting merchandise tor compensa.t10nov~r' the 

public highways: !on this state "oetween fixed. tem1ni end ov~,' a 

regular route, teeir operations would not tell wi th.in the piXt"v1ew 

or the Auto ~ruck '1'ra.ns~orte.t1on Act (Chapter 21Z,S.tatu:tes 

1917), Since their operations ere condueted exclusively by 

motorcycle with sid.e car, While the A.ct spec1tically relates 
3. 



to auto trucks. 

Section 2 ot the Auto Truck TransDortation Act (Chap~ 

213, .statutes 1917), reads as tollows: 

"~o corporation or person, their lessees, trustees, 
.receivers or trustees a,pointed ~y e~y court what
soever, shall operete ~y auto truck, tor the tre.ns
~ort8t1on or persons or property tor compensation 
on any public highwey in this state except in accord
ance Wi t!l the provisions ot this e.ct." 

Detendants averred that the words "auto trUck" were a 

contract1on or automobile truck; that a truck i3 a vehicle tor 
hauling heavy loads; that a motorcycle is not included ~·th1n 

the meaning or the words "auto truck" ; that, accord1ngto 

statutory law, the e.ct is limited 'by 1 ts hea~ng;. that motor

cycles are not included within the meanine ot the· ~res "auto 
, 

truck" in the Auto Truck Trensportation Act, ina~uch' as the 
. . 

California Legislature, at its 1933 ses~ion, did not p~s~ billS, 

the spec1tic pUI1)ose ot' which was to include the trec.s!)ortillt ion 

o'! merchandise,by motorcycles under the Stlperv1s1on ot this 

Com.1ssion;that in the Cal1tornie. Vehicle Act, motor~ycle'i$ 

included in the generic ter.m "~otor vehicles" and that, under 
.. 

the sen~r81 rule ot statutory interpretation (59 Co~us JUris 

. lO~l), where a statute is uneerta1n and on its !aee suece~t1~le 

to more than one construction, the court may look to prior and 

cont~p~raneous statutes to determine its meaning. 

Webzter's International Dictionary gives the tollow1ng 

det1ni tion tor truck: "Any o't numerous veb.icles tor trans ,-

. porting heavy articles." The d~tin1t1on of a motorcycle is 

as tollows: "A. bicycle having a !notor att",cb.ed so as to be 

selt-propelled. tf . 

The Celitornia Vehicle Act (Title I, Sec.2) .defines a 

vehicle as tollows: "Every device in, u:pon or by vtl.ich any 

person or property is or may be trerl,sported or d.rawn upon a 

:public highway, exee~ting devices moved by human power or used 



exclusively upon stationery rails or tracks; provided, ~at 

tor the purpose of this act, a 'bicycle shall 'be deemed eo. 

vehicle." Section (3) ot~sid Act ~etines a motor vehicle 
. 

as follows: "Eve,ry vehicle, as herein det!ned, which is 

selt-propelled." Section (5) 01' said Act det1nes a motorcycle 
.' 

as follows: WEvery motor vehicle deSigned to travel on not 
, 

more than three Wheels in contact Wi th the ground and or not 

exceeding ten horsepov/er and not exceeding the weight ot tive 

hundred pounds unladen." 
'" 

Considering the lex1conde!1n1tion ot ~to truck, it is 

not inconceivabl~ that a motorcycle with side car would be in

cluded, as it is possible tor Slch a vehicle to tre.ns!)ort heavy 

art1cles. The detinition ot motor cycle, as cont~1ned in the 

California Vehicle Act, st1ll places sncn e~i~ment in the cate

gory ot a motor vehicle, wbich is det1ned as a selt-propelled 
',',' 

deVice in, upon or by Which any person or property is or may 

be transported or drawn u:90n a p'lolic highway. The words 

"motor vehicle," as defined, would also include auto truck • 
. 

It would a~pear reasonable to assume that the intent of 

the Legislature at the time the Auto Truck Transportation Act 

was :passed vt8.~ to 1nelu~.e Wld.~r this COmlllission's' jurisdiction 

the supervision and regulation or the trans~ortetion of property 

tor compen~at1on over a:Ay :public highway bY' motorized eqU1:PI1lent. 

To disregard such intent ent1rely and attenpt to base tho 

:ptl.l":Pose or the aet colely upon the lencological signif1cc.nce or" 
the term "auto truck," would appear to be a contradiction or tne 

real. purpose ot the Aet. 

The prospectus or tho manuraeturers or Elqu1Jiment similar 

to that. used bY' d e1'endants (Exhibits Noz.3 end 5), deSignates 

such equipment as comm.erc1~ 'tI"ucks end paekaee trucks. This 

Vlould indicate that tb.e word "truck" has becom.e a more or less 
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accepted ter.m tor this particular type ot eqlipment. 

Many transportation campaniez operating undercert1ticates 

ot public convenience and necessity from this Comm1z~on trans

port ;property by m.eans ot a trailer d:rawn by a tractor. To, 

accept defendants' contention that the tcr:m:"auto 'truck"sllould 

not b,e construed in its broader sen4e~ apparently would relieve 

such carriers tram the necessity ot certiticat10n tor such oper-

e.tion. It may be readily seen that su~h an 1nt~retat1on 

could lead to a complete inettect1veness ot, the regulation ~d 

supervis10n or t~e :ovement ot property o~er the highways, 

whicn condition we teel certain the Legislature was att~~t1ng 

to aVOid. Detendants' argument - that the rejection by the 

~egislature, at its 1933 session, ot bills purporting to cover 

the operation ot all common carriers. including those op~rating 

motorcycles, was indicative oZ the tenor ot the Legislature on 

this subject is, i~ our opinion, without 'merit. The mere 

rejection ot bills by the Legislature may be tor many reasons 

and. 1 t would be just as logical to aSSUIIl,e that such re"ject1o:c. 

was the resulT. or a beliet that the subject was already covered. 

, Detendants alleged that at the time ot comme:c.ceJ:1ent or' 
operations, there wa.s l?end1ng 'betore this CommiSSion the case 

or Regulated Carriers, Inc. v. E:. E. Brown, et al (Case No.3Z43), 

wherein the s~e issues were 1nvolved as in the 1nstant ccse. 

Derendan ts 1.'Urther alleged the. t the y had at all times acted 1n 

good taith and were Willing to and, it the above case or the 

instant case were deter.nined contrary to' their 1nte~retat1on 

ot the law, will tile an ::),pplication tor a certii'1eate or :publie 

convenience and necess~ty. 

Atter carefUlly conSidering all or the evidence in this 

record, we are or the opinion and herebycon~ude,that defendants 

are operating as a transportation conpany, as det1nedin section 1, 
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Sube.1 V1.sion(c) or the Auto Truck Transportation Aet (Chapter 

2l3, statutes .l917, a.s amended), and that a cease Fll:).d de:::ist 

oreer .should issue. 

An order ot thi$ Comm1ssion tinding en operation to.b~ 

unlaWful and directing that it be discontinued is, 'in itz etteet, 
.. 

not unlike an injunction issued. 'by a court. A v:tolt\tion ot Sl ch 

orc.erconsti tutee a contempt ot the COmmission. 'l'he C·alito.rn1a 

COD.sti tut10Il and the Public Utilities A.ct vest tne Commission 

with power and authority to punish tor contempt in' the. same 

IteJlner and to the same extent as courts or record.. In th.e event 

a party is adjudged gUilty ot contempt, a. tine may be.1mposed. 

in the emount or $500·.00 or he may be 1mpr1soned tor rive (5) 

d.ays, or 'both.. C.C.P. Sec. 1216; Motor ?re1ghtTerm1nal 

Com~enyv. 3ray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball ~nd·Rayes,Z7 C.R.C •. 

407; W'ermuth v. Stam'Oer, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Exoress Co. 

v. iCeller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It s~ould also be noted tbat under Section e ot the Auto 

Truck'I'rans!,)ortation Act, . Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended~ 

a person wllo Violates an order or this COmmission is guil "eyo,! a 

misd.emee.nor end is punishable by a tine not exceed.ing $1000.00,. 

or 'by :tmpr1soDment in the county jail not exceeding Olle year, 

or by both such tin~ . an 0. 1m:prisonmeD.t. LikeWise a ~ipper 

or other person W:l. 0 e,i ds or abets in the violation of .-an order 

ot the COXllIC.iss1on is gu11 ty ot' a m1s~emeanor an.d is ~u.n1sb.e.ble 

in. the w~e manner. 

In View o'! the circumstances, there appears .to be justitl

cation tormod1ticat1on o'l the usual cease and. d.esist order. 

Tlle record inC.icates that defendants' legal counsel 1nterpl"et·,d 

the Auto Truck Tran:portation Act to theettect that operation· 

bymotorcycle was not inoluded therein andthet there was no 

bad 'lai tb. or a ttomJ,?t to evs.de the law in the minds or.detend.ants. 
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It would eppe,~ reasonable to modify the uSQal torm or cease 

and· des1 st order, so as to perm.1 t detenden ts to tile, Wi thill' a 

reason~ble time, en application covering the service tound to 

be 111ege1, and to stay the effective date ot the order pending 

d1s,ositioD.. of sal"- a:!?1'11eation 'by the Commission •. (Bek1n3 veri 

I.ines. v. GriPifisl 36 C.!t.C. 183; re U. C. Ex'Oress and. Stora~e Co., 

Decision No.26993, dated April 30, 1934; re Ca~enter, 

Decision N'o.26922, d~ted April 2, 1934; %'e G-arc1e.,. Decision 

No.26505, dated Novembe= G, 1933; re SA.udercock Tre.nst'er Co., 

Decision ~rO.27514, dated November 5, 1934). 

OR DE R 

IT IS EEREBY:E'O'O'ND tha.t Paul R. Kemp and Jack B. KeXlll', 

co-partners, operat1ng under the fictitious name and style 'ot 

Ca1itornie. Delivery Service, are operating as e. trans:port~.t1on 

company, as de~ined in Section 1) Subdivision (c) or the Auto. 

Tru,ck Transportation Act (Chal'ter 213, Statutes 1917, as anended), 

with .common carrier eta tu.s trom los Angeles to Sen Pedro" .long 

Beach, Euntington Park, Whittier, ?asadena, Monrovia, Glendale, 

Van : Nuys , North :a:?llyvtoOd, Santa. Monica, Beverly Hills) Inglevo od, 

Alhambra, Burbe.:ok, Ssn Fernando and ComptOll an! without a eert1-

t1cate of. public coo.venien:- e and nee~cs1 ty or prior right etJ. thor-

iz1ng such opera·~1ons. 

Based. upon the finding herein Ilnd th~ Opinion; 

IT IS HEPlffiY ORDERED that California Delivery Service 

:)·shall c~ase and deSist, directly or 1l'J.clir.ectly or by. 8llY'Sl bt~

ruge or deVice, rrom continu1ng SU,ell operE'.tio,c,5i :prov1ded, that 

should detendants b.ere·1n ·f11'9, Wi thin thirty (30) .. deys from. the" 
. 

date b.ereot, their proper e.ppl1catioll tor a certificate of publ1c 

convenience and necessity covering sucb. serV1c~, the foregoing 
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• 
. . . 

Order, in all respects, shall stand suspen.dl!ld until the Commis-

sion shall have finally disl'osed. 0: seid application. 

IT IS :EEREBY nr.R~ ORDERED that this comple.1:rJ.t, in 80' 

tar as it relates to ~rances Kemp, be end it 1shereby .dismissed. 

Tone et1"ective date of tllis Order shall be twenty (20) 

days after th~ date of service upon defendants. 

Dated at San l'renc1soo, California, tJ:l1s tY'/ day, 

ot J'anue:ry, 1935. 

~~ 
1t If 4-=' 
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